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Introduction
Tn a r ecenl p,Lpo r by Glase r 01 aI. [1] , 1 a melh od of m e,lsul'in g l!to 1 herill al co ndu cLi\'ily of solids was dosc rib ed in which Lho principal !toaL flow was parallel Lo Lho axis of a sllwll circul ar di sk-s haped specim en, but ill whi clt sigllifica nt radial helll flows also occurred . Ass umin g axial sy nllll etry, the authors used ,L leclsl-m eall-squares pambola 10 r epresenL lho mo,lsul'od r adial te mpomlu ro proftlo on oach faco of Lhe s pecimcn a nd ass um cd a lin car lon gitudinal tempenltu rc disLribution along t be cylindric'Ll surface of th e specim en. Utilizin g these boundary condition s, longit udinal temp eraL urc gradiellts at the cooler face of thc specimcn wcrc dcl cl'-mined by numcrical sol ulion of i1, fi niL e dirT'cren ce equation usin g a digital co mputer . Th e th ermal conductiv ity of Lh e speeim en was calculat ed from t he average co mputed te mp eratme g[,n,dicnl n,t Lite cooler sur face and the m easurcd h e,1,t flow leaying this surface.
A somewhn,t similar hea t flow a nalysis is bein g used in the H eat Transfer Section of t he National Bureau of Standn,rds in con jun ction with therma l conductivity measurements employing a guarded steam calorimeter for the metLsurement of heat flow through the central 3-in.-diam area of a 6-in.-diam disk-shaped specimen [2] . The method is one of chiefly longitudinal heat flow, but conections are occasionally necessar y to accoun t for radial h eat flows. In order to effect such correction s, an exact analytical solution was obtained to t he boundary value problem in which parabolic temperature di stributions having axia l sfmm e try ,L1'e ass um ed on the two plane end surfn,ces, a nd a lineal' longi tudinal temperature distribution is assumed on the co nvex surface, of a right circular cylinder .
Subsequent to the development of this ann,lysis at NBS, a paper was publish ed by Hoch et aI. [3] , in which a somewhat similar , altho ug h less genel'n,l, l l;' igurcs in brackeL'i in dicate the literatu re rc [crcnc('s at the e nd of this paper.
,Lllalv tical solution Wf1,S deril"ed. '1 n Lhe laUer p,lpe1', L1le 'h eat concluction cq wLtion was soh'ecl for th e cnse o i' a fini te c'yli nd el' with lh e cO lwex surf,1,ce at a uniform temper at ure ,Lnd the sam c ILxially sy mmeLri c parabolic tempenLture di st ribulion on lh e two f,Lees of the cylinder. Th e t i1 erm ,tl co ndu cti vil:IT or Lhe specim en was calculat ed fr om Ul e computed ndu cs of th e tem pera ture gmdi en t ,lot lh e ce n ter or Llte f,lces of th e cylind er a nd of Lile he,LL fI ux radiated from these s u'daces at ' 0he center , ,LS de Le1'Jnin ed by t heir temp erat ure and emissi "ity.
Tn view of t he geneml interest in this It at flow problem, it was decid ed to prese nt, prior to for mal publication of the paper [2] describin g th e NBS s team calorim eter appamt us, lhe math ematical analfs i developed 1'0 1' it. The a nalysis gi \'en first tJ'eats th e case of , 1, ri g h t circular c)'li nder with arbitml'Y tempemt ure boundarf co ndiLions, ancl then del'elop s solu tion s for specific bound ary conditions appli ca ble to the determination of t hermal conductivity.
Mathematical Development
Co nsider a homoge neo us, isotropic, opaque, solid right cylinder or radius, b, and thickn ess, t. In general, t he th erm al conductivi ty or the cylind er material may vary with tempel'n,tme. J[ so, tlt e steady-state heat flow equation in cylindric,Ll coordinates, assumin g axi,Ll symmetr y, is (1) wh ere temperatme abov e a n arbitrary dtLtum. is denoted by the symbol v, t he temperat ure-dep endent t hennn,l conductiyity by k (v), a nd the mdial and longitudinal coordinates by T lwd Z , respectively. Equn,tion (1) can be reduced to a simpler form by introduction of a new vari,Lble, y , defined by the r eh1,tion
.Jo (2) where lc* is the value of lc (v) at V= 0.2 (1 ) reduces to [4, 5) Utilizing (2),
The variable, y, is essentially a potential whose gradient is proportional to the heat flux [6) .
General Boundary Conditions
Assume the following boundary conditions:
sponding to arbitrary potential boundary conditions, g(r), j(r), and h( z). If the indicated integrations of (6) , (7) , and (8) cannot be obtained analytically, values can be determined by numerical integration.
Parabolic Boundary Conditions
The boundary conditions used by Glaser et al. [1] , Robinson et al. [2] , and Hoch et al. [3) are all of the form
and
where j (1') and g (1' ) are arbitrary potential distributions on the flat surfaces of the disk, and wher e, in order to insure continuity, we shall require that the function h( z) vanishes at th e flat s urfaces of the disk, so that 11,(0) = 11,(1) = 0. The solution is [7] : 3 z 00
(1')
where J o and 10 are, respectively, the ordin ary and the modified Bessel functions of the first kind ; the an's are the positive roots of J o(a n) = 0. In order to satisfy the boundary conditions, the coefficients must be :
Equat ion (5) can be used to calculate the steadystate potential distribution in a finite cylinder corre-2 rr'his is a spcci:ll rase of t he nlore general relat ion d!J= CkW) dv, "here C is an ar bit ra"y constant.
. . . 3 Th is sppcinc p robl em is not h an dled by Carsl"w an d J aege r; th e form of SO!ll ' tW!1 and t he n ecessary in teg rals are given in t he chnptC'r cited.
where Y o and Y1 are the potentials (corresponding to y) at the centers of the faces of the disk, and Eo and E t are the potential differences between the edge and the center of the disk at z= o and z = l, respectively. With these boundary conditions, (5 ) becomes
Calculation of Thermal Conductivity
The thermal conductivity of the disk is to be determined frolIl the measured heat flow leaving a central portion of the disk of radius, 1' = a, and from the observed potential distributions on the surfaces of the disk. A mathematical expression giving the appropriate relationship between these quantities is derived by determining the total heat flow thl'ough a circle of radius a, at z= O:
Performing t he indicated differentiation and integration on (5),
a n= l Equation (12) can be rewritten in terms of the parabolic boundary conditions (9) discussed in section 2.2. Jf this is don e, the heat flow tlll'ough a circle of radius, a, becomes 111 which (14) and
are known, eq (13) can be used to compute the t hermal cond uctivity, k* . In order to compute the values of the potential, y, for use in eq (13), some assump tion mus t be made regarding the temperaturedependence of the thermal conductivity of the disk (see eq (2» . This is discussed in section 4.
In the special case, l/b= O, (14) and (15) and F or vaJues of lib larger th an those given in tables 1 and 2, 'ltt is substan tially unity and 'lto may b e computed using (20) 
Using a high-speed digital computer, numerical values for 'ltt and 'lto have been calculated for a range of values of al b and li b and are given i n tables 1 and 2. R epresen tative values ar e plotted in figure 1 . Th e series for 'VI is rapidly convergent, due to t he qua ntity, sin h (a"ll b), which appears in the denominator. Th e series for 'ltJ, however , con verges r at her slowly and it was necessary to s um at least t he first one t housand terms of t his series in order to ob tain t he n umber of significan t figures given in ta ble 2. 
. Effective Mean Temperature
The therm al conducti\'ity of the disk at v= O can be compu ted from (12) for the general case or from (13) for the case of parab olic boundary condi tions. The varia ble, v, is the temp er ature measured from a n arbi tr ary reference temperature, say T *. Thus the condu cti vity ob tained , k *, corresponds to the r eference temper ature T*. The \"ari able, y, as m entioned pre\-iously, depend s on the temper aturedependence of the t herm al conducti vity of the disk. T wo par ticular cases of interest ar e discussed her e.
. 1. Thermal Cond uctivity Having Linear
Te rn pera ture-De p e n d ence
For ma ny materials the thermal co nducti\T ity ca n be assumed to vary linearly with temper ature O\'er a moderate temper ature r ange, such t hat
(22) t hen , from (2), (23 ) The boundary conditions must b e wri tte n in term s of y and th en substit uted in to the appropriate equ ations .
For t he case of p ar aboli c boundary conditions, the followin g relatio ns hold : (24) El=Dj+~ (Di + 2D jV j ) , (25) wh ere Vo = To-T* and F j = T1 -T *, To and Tj being the temperatures at the cen ter of the disk at 2= 0 and 2= l, r especti vely, and Do and DJ ar e the temper ature differences between the edge and the cen ter of the disk at 2= 0 and 2= l, r espectively .
In order to cOlnpu te the thermal condu ctivity of the disk , eqs (24 ) and (25 ) m us t b e subs ti t uted in to (13). The resultan t expression , however , in vol ves {3, the tempera ture coeffi cien t of the t hermal conductivity, a qua n tity which m ay noL be k nown . This dependence can be elimin ated by pr oper choice of the reference temper at ure, T *. If T * is defin ed as
(26) t hen eq (13) red uces to Q= rrd kl* [T 1-To+ D I\fr J-Do\froL (27) which is the expression that would be obtained for the case of a specimen havin g co nstan t thermal conducti vity, k*. 
. Thermal Resistivity Having Linear
Tempera ture-Dependence F or m any cr ys talline dielectric solids, the thermal r esistivity , i. e., th e reciprocal of t hermal co nduct i vity , vari es su bs tan tially lin earl y wit h temperature over a co nsidera ble temperature range. I n t his case, the t hermal condu ctivity ca n b e wri tten as
then , from (2),
The r elation between y and v can be better seen by exp andin g (2 9) in series form,
pro v ided \'Yv \ < 1.
In the present case the coefficient "I is not so amenable to elimination by choice of a p articular reference temperature as was the coefficient {3 in section 4.1. In computing thermal conductivity values for a material whose thermal conductivity is expected to ha ve a temperature dependence such as that in (28 ), one may first assume that \'Yv \ is sufficiently small to permit terminating eq (30) after the second term of the series; i. e., y = V-'Yv2/2. Comparison of t his expression wi th (23) shows th at the assumption that \ "IV \ is small is equi valen t to assuming a linear temp er atm e depend ence for t he thermal conductivity. Thus one may use (26) and (27 ) to compute a mean temper ature and t he approximate thermal condu cti vity at t hat temperatLU·e. The first approximations to t he thermal cond ucti vi ty thus obt ain ed for sever al tests at difl'er en t mean temper atures can be u ed to compu te values of t he coefficien t "I which t hen can be used in (29 ) or (30) to obtain values of y , which can in turn be used in (13) to obtain more refined values for thermal conductivi ty. The r esultant v alue of k* can be used to obtain better values of 'Y, etc. The converge nce is qui te rapid in most practical cases, so t hat only one or two i tera tions will normally be r equired.
Examples
In order to illustrate the use of th e math ematical developments presen ted in this p aper , we now sh all cite specific example in which the factors \fr l and \fro given in section 3 for p ar aboli c bound ary conditions ar e utilized to co mpu te t herm al conductivity values fromrn eas ured temperatures and n, m easured heat flow. One example will be gi ven for each of t he t hree m ethods men tioned in section 1 [1, 2, I n th e m eth od describ ed by Glaser et a1. [1] , the en tire h eat flow leavin g the colder fl at surface of the disk-shaped specimen :is deternilned, i. e., in the n omenclat ure or t he pr esen t pap er , a/b= 1 Assumin g lin ear temperatur e dependence, t he t herm al co nd ucti vity is compu ted usin g (27 ). Su bstitutin g the values give n above for th e varioLls panuneters a nd solvin g 1' 0 1' t hermal conductivi ty, I t should be r emember ed th at, for a gi ven specimen size and shape, th e factors \frl and \fro r emain constant. The only furth er informa Lion nee ded Lo compu te thermal conducti vity values 1'01' a gi\ren specimen is the hea t flow and four temper atures (in effect) . Thus the procedure described by Glaser et al. [1] , in which each thermal conducti vity value was obtained by num erical solu tion of a fini te difference equation on a high-speed digital co mpu ter , can now be r eplaced by a fairly sim ple h and calculation using t he valu es of \frt and \fro tabula ted in this paper.
Method of Robinson et 01.
Tn the XBS s team calorimeter method [2] , the total heett flow through only a central section of the specimen is measmed. Let us assume that the thermal resisti"ity, rather than the thermal conducLi"ity, of t he specimen exhibits a linear temperature dependence ; i.e. , tIl e thermal conductivity is of the form given in (2 8 as the impl'o,'ed 'Talue for the thermal cond ucti"ity. H tho ugb t necessary, the improv ed values for t he thennal cond ucti vity can be used to compute a ll improved value for ' Y for further refinement of the fimtl t hermal co nductivi ty values.
5 .3 . Method of Hoch et 01.
In the method described by Hoch et a1.
[3], the heat flux from the center of the fl at surfaces of th e disk is calculated from t he temperatme at that point and the total hemispherical emittance of the specimen, usin g t he Stefan -Boltzmann radiation law. Since Hoch et a1. cleri ved an analytical solution for their case which is quite similar to tbat developed in t he present paper fo], more general co nditions, iL is of interest to compare these solutions. Hoch et a1. define a characteristic constant, K o, whi ch I S gn 'en by 5 ( 3 1) where the notation has been changed to conform with that of the present paper.
' With the simplified boundary conditions assumed by Ho ch et a1. (YI = Yo , EJ = Eo) , the heat flux at the center of the surface of t he disk is given by (32) This expression is analogous to (13), except that it refers to the heat flux at a point rather than to the total heat flow thro ugh a circular area. For t he case ajb= O, with parftbolic boundary condi t ions, the factors \)II and % are given by (17) and (18 ) 
Discussion
For the case of parabolic radial potential distributions on the flat surfaces or t he disk a nd a lin eal' longitudin al potential distribution on the cO lwex surface, t he equations and tabulated coefficien ts gi ven in t his paper permit rapid hand compu tatio n of t hermal conductiyi ty values from expel'imentltl data. If boundary condit ions other t han those of eq (9) are required 01' indicated, t hermal conductivi ty values should be com puted from (12), rather t h an (13) , with the appropriate coeffi cients being gi ,' en
